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How to get a
NEW EDISON
out ofyour dollar
I)o you know how to squeeze a dollar?

We do. We'll show you.

Our Hudget Plan, through thrift and system,
' applies the squeeze to your dollar. Shows

you how you can get that longed-for New
Kdison right away. It looks like money-
magie. Actually,, it's common-sense. Let
us tell you all the details.

CAMDEN FURNITURE CO.
Phone 156 Camden, S. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
ANNOUNCES VERY LOW

EXCURSION FARES
TO COLUMBIA, S. C.

ACCOUNT

STATE FAIR
FROM

All South Carolina Points
Excursion Tickets on Sale October 24, 25, 26, 27,

28 and for trains scheduled to arrive Columbia before
noon of October 29th. Good returning to reach original
starting point prior to midnight, October 30, 1920.

Ample equipment will be provided on all regular
trains.

Minimum round trip fare $1.00.
For further information and round trip fares, ap¬

ply to Ticket Agents or

S. H. McLAIN, Dist. Pass. Agt., Columbia, S. C.

Seminole Fertilizer and Oil Co.
FERNANDINA, FLA.

Manufacturers of

High-Grade Fish Fertilizers
Stockhwlilrrs ,»)?. ft-* jursted to place their orders

!'. -u tor immrdiatr delivery, or for Fall or Spring de-
1 - v t i v . \\"t Kua: aiiti-c niir prices !<> be risrht and res-

pert ! u i j y -«>):<.;* v(i:,ir i (" < j j i ri

General Offices: SEMINOLE FERTILIZER & OIL CO.
Fernandina, Florida.
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L« Modem Can Be ' oyod n

"Don Quixote" and in Ra
bfttalg' Wori< k* i .1

"They ikiw spurred on toward the
tun, and soon overtook on 1 1 »?* road
u yoiiu.it fallow, beating H on the hoot
pretty leisurely." "No. no, It shall
never be said of no', the eaten l»rt»si<I
is forgot it'll, or l lint I thouglu 11

working for u dead horn®. because 1
inn paid In advance." KitractS from
a recent western novel? Hy no means;

quotations from a world classic writ-
ton 100 years ago.

In ft recent reading of "Don Quix¬
ote" 1 have been struck by the fact
(bat It Ib a vast storehouse of what
we fondly believe to be American
Slang, And this lij not by any twist¬
ing $ the sense: the tortus are used
strictly In their modern significance.
It Is true that 1 do not read the book
In ItH original tongue, but the trans¬
lation Is that of Peter Anthony Mot-
teaux, and was made more than ilOO
years ago, so that It has a fair de¬
cree of antiquity. This Huguenot
merchant, who settled In London, after
the revocation of the Kdlct of Nantes,
picked tip a remarkable knowledge of
homely. Idiomatic English, and bis
language Is always racy of the soil.
"Take it frqm me, you will, lose

your labor," says the Knlghv of the
Sorrowful (not Rueful or Woeful In
Motteaux) Countenace to Donna Rod¬
riguez, and this Is one of his favorite
phrases. "I had ft mind to cabbage
some of his cloth," confesses the tailor
brought before Sancho as governor of
his Island of Baratarla for Judgment.
When Altlsldora sang her mock sere¬

nade to the Incorruptible and unyield¬
ing knight, she declared herself a "vir¬

gin pullet," a "tender chicken," and
thought tJiat Dulelnen "well nifty brag
of such a kid." "I had not cared a

pin though she had died of the pip."
was Sancho's philosophy, and he. begs
his master not to "die merely of thn-
mulllgrubs."
The squire complains that ho had

hecn "rlbroasted by ubove four hun¬
dred Moors," and admitted, that It was

not for "such Scrubs as myself" to be
mentioned the same day with knights-
errant,
Although by his own admission a

mere clown. Sancho savs. "I know
what's what, and have always taken
care of the main chance." lie tells
his master that the latter "had the-

wroffR sow by the car;'. bis "belly
cries cupboard;" he is "cocksure : he

believed that the giant in the adven¬
ture of the wine skins had "gone to

pot," and he reproached the-Judght for

not "going snacks" In his beatings,
'one of the gnlle.v slaves would have

I pone free for 20 ducats "to have

greased the recorder's list." .The don

chides his niece that she should pie-
sume to put 1n her oar and censure

the histories of knights-errant
flwMied Wr ThmnftH t-rqu-

hai^s partial translation of Rabelais.
The frenchman and the doughty Scot¬

tish cavalier bad equal knowledge of

Anglo-Saxon colloquialisms, and where

can one find more racy, pungent, down¬

right English than In these two master

translations?.Frank W. Iloyt in New
York Evening Post.

Flying Fox Australian Pest.

The flying fox has appeared in South
Australia as a new fruit pest. Farm¬
ers have killed quite a number of

those creatures. A correspondent at

I'ort Wakefield writes: "This morn¬

ing some crows, while marauding
amongst the brushes near the rifle tar¬

get. put up a flying fox. Which took a

direct course for the river, about a

mile distant. The crows followed, but

when the fox looped the loop amongst
them they quickly flew in another di¬

rection. The flying fox appeared to bo

nearly U feet wide across the wings.
It had a fair amount of speed on the

wing and much resembled a bat." The
flying fox. so-called because of its fox-

shaped head, lias been previously
found In other parts of Australia and
Is sometimes known as the fruit bat.

An Everlasting Memorial.
Nature has a great part In this last¬

ing and beautiful memorial, that is to

hi? erected to the local service men in

1 1 1 *» city of Santa Monica. Cal. It Is

to he fl large open air theater, and
will take the conventional Greek form,
with a ranged in concentric tiers,
the orchestral area in the renter and

pillared 5tajrc at the bottom of the

slop*. As In the conventional thea¬

ters of ancient Greece, the site and
ha. fcground will be a beautiful wooded
hillside.
The level area In the center u i!l he

floored with mosaic stone work. This

beautiful tribute to the s<-r\ife men

will, iio doubt, be the pride of the citi¬

zen* of thia city for many years to

come.

Division of Income.
"In my opinion," writes n wife,

"there is only one sntl^fa^'ory .trnsnjre-

ment which a yoon? foiijtlf r.m make,
anil that i - to take tl.«- ilmjiul'

Mid di\!de it Into sepnr.it' s ;m>. some-

thins . >0 «h® following : t-:<! anfl
taxes. tliMr.lit'M and <hur. i. . Sow*,
doc'or, f. etc., bo' «!.t :;*».! and
jUivl; f.'-1- ar: e» jt; i! *n::. f r ; ><. V « . t mot

ey T. «.... h of the yt «'

equn, u " <1 fis for ». i . M>
bar, I .!rtd ! have been w »-.!«!.. ! v. - s \

yeH'i, ' Ift'.e two boj.i, .

but « - . <* ay* dlvl |e e;,- ¦ . <U. :n

conif r *h.'<s wb \
" F I., r T v 'tarried.

8UTK.NS FROM OUR RIVERS
p«&!.' Muu«? rishei'ie* Are a Fl>urlth.

,»j .hhI .Vary Interesting
I nciustry.

It -hould be ri'iiit'tnlMM'**'!. ilmt In n't* j
t 1 1» ilii*H- fiKMl vn I *»«.
.,v> n iMir rivers If wv are tO-J

l.. .. >!:><.¦ tin* pearl talitOfi ItidilMfy
Ot ttu « >niiti y, which /Vinjijoj1* s'" "'

t v* \ i hou^a/id | »«»v»l Mi"' yields M

pi-. .;!.!!'! NkIUkI at <1101**- III ..-!»> <.'>.<"><>..
IK.N >.

Win i: the young mussels. which mo

kf Rp/,i», lll'l1 1 h.r«X»*l».
(.iiiii the IhciiI pouches of their par

eiits- hi tin- proper season, ihe larval
uuisvVl- slowly drift to I Jim. Mtotn and

]', ],i ;1 f»v\ « 1 a \ f?' lime »«)<** flo'V

,.(1 ., ... in ^frfact with tl passing ftSU
of suitable kind and succeed In mak-

lj\B attachment. Once this attach¬
ment Is made, t h*» tissue of the fish

grow s ' o\ er I he Villi® mussel, until It

has undergone a remarkable change
of fiihn and structure; then l| drops
f run, tli.' llsh to commence 1|f Inde¬

pendent life at the bottom J*>f U»e
stream or lake. ,

It Is a further fact tWt the young
of particular kinds of mussels require
the gills of particular kinds' of Ashes
as nurseries. The black bass Is host
for several sorts of mussels, while the

klpjack. a kind of herring. Is. the only
known host for the best of all mussels.
As this last mentioned tlsh Is far

from being abundant In American riv¬

ers, It is plain that much care should
be exercised In Its maintenance.
The mussel fishery that supplies the

fresh water pearl button Industry Is

actively conducted In at least tw;enty
states In the Mississippi rived basin,
the raw production of shells now has

a value of about $1,000,000. The fresh
water pearl button Is now recognized
as among the cheapest durable but¬

tons that can be procured. The mus¬

sel beds have been rapidly depleted,
chletly because the fishermen In past
years would retain only the very best

shells and discard as culls all shells
that were of an Inferior grade.

Necessary action in the way of gov¬
ernment legislation to protect the

mussel fisheries has been so long de¬

layed that this unique and rather

important industry is now sure to ex¬

perience considerable difficulty In pei-

petnatlng itself..Floyd W. Parsons,
in the Saturday Evening Post.

WHERE BOARD IS NOW CHEAP

Girls in the Mission Schools in China
Pay Only $18 Year for . J

Their Meals.

it Is refreshing In these days of high
prices to lonrn that somewhere It Is

possible to get one's daily bread and
Its accompaniments at a low figure, j
The place Is China.Tengschow, tn.the
proyln.ee of Shanttiug. 1 here, In the
mission school, a girl may have thiee

meals a day for $1S a year.
The menu sounds strange to the

school girl of the western world, but

to the Chinese student it is highly sat-

Isfactorv. Steamed corn bread and
raw turnips that, have been kept In

brine and then chopped quite fi,,p com*

pose the regulation breakfast almost
nil the year! "For dinner there Is usu^
ally millet cooked dry like rice, and
some hot vegetable. Twice a week the
vegetable Is cooked with fat pork in¬
stead of in bean oil as usual. Supper
Is the same as breakfast. I'erhaps half
n dozen times a year, however, they
celebrate with more luxurious fare..

Christian Science Monitor.

Make Four Speeches for One.
William Lyon I'lielps, professor of

English literature at Yale, declares he

pets credit for only 2."» per cent of
tho after-dinner speeches he actually
makes. "Every time I accept an in- j
vitation to speak I really make four
addresses. First. Is the speech T pre-
pare in advanee. That Is pretty pood.
Second, is the spoe<1i I really make.
Third. Is the speech I make on the
way home, which i« the hest of all;
and fourth, is the speeoh the news- !
papers next morninp say T made, f
which bears no relation to any of the
others.". Boston fllobe.

Taking After Mother.
Bert Jufct came lmiiip from college

and he had a "shadow" on his upper
lip. He stopped to say "Hello" to his j
grandfather.

Ills grandfather looked hlni over

and said : "Why, son. you look more

like your mother every day."
"What makes you think so?" asked

Bert.
"Why, because your father had a

mustaehe that came down to his ehln.
Just look at that one of yours; you
must take after your mother.". Indl-
anapolls News.

Not Like a Lawyer.
Mirand.v, of dusky hue. made a poor

witness. In answer to every question
put to her by the attorney she In¬
variably replb'd, "I think so." The

1 attorney flnnTIv bn nine disgusted.
"N««w ':Onk ber»\" he warned. "T

want y.u '<"> cut out that thinking:
nnd an^'.w" quest I < »n «. Now talk'"

"Vi'S. » T " quavered Mirandy.
"But. tnisfab. you *ee lt'^ llke-dis. Ah
nln't 11k' > "U lnu vers; ah enn't talk

I without :!.ink!n\" i

A Lor.g Time to Wait
"Wi !!. j

" in«i" rdunr
n;us; r.r. "'...¦a d<> ' <¦ j(.r>«
p!> - j .

"W! . T »,U "

r. vf. '. ! '! o --Mer
H .. . » . *

... v n.;s \ ( « i »?#» ptrfPfl '

" . M fl ' *' *¦ !. ¦. .hn and
, > f, "

. !:¦ ' ! .' \ .. . _. rnn*1-
r i .i .

i ' v.: t.i * "
r*.

mar'.. 4 *hf' ether.. I'o*t.

ABE YOU COMING NEXT WEEK?
The Great South Carolina

STATE FAIR
at COLUMBIA

OCTOBER 25th-29tK, 1920
s:sSut!Ki'ai. next week. People from everywhere will behere

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS
x i f«»t> iiilmltx to Hoiw Kiu.os as ,\voll us to Kulx.n"- 4

Knlarued Government EihibiU. Exciting Automobile R»«.Enlarge
^ Entries of 'Fine Live Stock More Liberalp!S«l«£rSS»W Enl«nt.(l Agricultural Ifeplvu

SOUTH CAROLINA'S GREATEST POULTRY SHOWa; . , ctotp ohow of the American Poultry Association.Official S
w k o{ Farm Demonstration AgentsGreat Get-together^W c,ub WorUer8.

Carolina-Clemson Football Classic
on big Thursday.

Annual Encampment o^Clem^n Cadets Throughout

Admi.«on Fee $1.00 Special Rate For ^Children.
REMEMBER IT'S NEXT WEEK. DON'T MISS IT.

EXTRACTS FROM LANCASTER NEWS.

The Sparks shows are soon to be in Lancaster. This show is one of the
cleanest I ey<T saw. I <lo not hesitate to recommend it to the public.

* R. S. STEWART,
Mayor of Lancaster, S. C.

The Big
Menagerie
Is one stride aheatf ol
Noah's Ark. as many
ol (he animals are
represented by more
than one pair.
SENSATIONAL
ACTS,

THRILLING PERFOR¬
MANCES. and a hoard
of tinny clowns
gathered trom every
nation on earth.

GRAND
FREE
STREET
PARADE
»! Glitfrring Splendor.
NOVEL IDEAS.
BRASS BANDS,

CAGES & FLOATS.
HORSES,

and Numberless Muikal
Vebkiis make It* Fir-'
adc worth coming
I* %tt.

-At- 1 -p

10:30 EACH DAY'

COMING TO

CAMDEN
BALL PARK

Wed., OCT.

Take Your Cotton
Around to

F. M, Wooten
and Get Top of Market.

Office back of Loan & Savings Bank


